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Practical Hints.
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Never try the temper of your friend by send- RZV. n D. SIIURMAN, HârrOW, ES»X COUntY,- OntariO,
L - , by thewhose portrait hëre appears, Is cured ait 06jears

ing hi= a letter which is a labor to decipher. e ix Specinjist, Dr. W. IUM 2k But
If you Cannot write rapidly and plainly, write Block g» ), 9elto, Ont, To all Ruptured gufrer-

lets raindly and write distincuy. Tc waste eriý who write at once, Dr. Rico will send FREZ hie BOOK, "Can Rupture be
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It would îeem. as if some persona had for-

gotten the very shape of the letters. If it is
to be se witk yeu, you should renew your. ac-
quaintance with them, and continue to trace 4A

them carefully, until yen have levaroome. your j9e Rs
bad haut.

I haw heard a friend %ay, observeil Dr._Xgr-
ther, that there ia a gentleman nientiéuéd lu
the nineteenth chaptez of Atts, tg whom lie
was more iOebted thau to any ether man in
the wodd. This is he whom cur translation The most ser#1ceable and keen
calls tb.e town cierk of ElPhesus, whon oouu'sel
It 'Was.-to 'de nothing rashly.' Uýon any Inn-
poul oi consequence, it was 'not unusuai for
him to..-Oay. *01 «ftt.adviséwith the KN 1 FE FREEO
town C*î k of xpbesua.'

Nevifeùgage in anything on which you can-

jwt I«Ï W the blessing of God. Te ut inde-
pendently of him is practical atheism. To do Just for selling one dozen copies et our
Jkis will abould be yeur constant &im.__ýpres_ ncw century publication, 6World Wide',
byterisn Witness? at 5 cents each. A fifty cent Certificate

acCompanieS each copy. Sý11s at sight to
Selected Reelpee. the " t people in each cOrdMUnity. It j

the cheapest and best of its kind.Tc Preffle a %h a la reine,' Pick a pound of
boiled Alsh into amail pieSs. Make & white This is a regular Man's jack Knife,
lisuce Of- One tal>l«pç«dùl of butter, one table- and any boy Who gets it will have some-
4«nfui Of ]Roui and »e cupful ci crom. Add thing to be proud 01. Ask by PoSt carte It the tab, two tablespeonfula of chopped for one dozen copies of f Worid wideIftu8hrOômu, 8alt and PePPer, and heat it thor-
O'U&MY nver hot water. At the laft add the and they will bc sent immediately.-Uttta yolk of «w ou and one tableapoonful
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